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aforesaid; thence north-easterly along the north~western 
boundary of tha,t Secition 79 to the westernmost corner 
of Section 74, Block V, :aforesaid; thence north-easterly 
and south-easterly along the north-western and no:rth-eastern 
boundaries of thaJt Section 74 to the southernmost corner 
of Section 73, ,Block V, afores,aid; rthence due east along 
ra right line to its intersection with the north-western side 
of Islay Street; thence genera:lly south-iwesterly along the 
genemlly north-western side of that street and its production 
to the south-western side of Tanner Road; thence south
westerly along that side of that road to the generally western 
side of Wakari 1Road; thence genera11y southerly and 
westerly along the western and northern sides of Walmri 
Road to a point in line with the south~western side otf 
Polwarth Road; thence generally south-easterly to and along 
the generally south-western sides of that road, Cannington 
Road, Laohlan Avenue, and Regent Road to a point in 
line with the south-eastern side orf Warrander StJ1eet; thence 
north-easterly fo and afong thaJt side of that street to the 
north-western side of Queen Street; thence south-westerly 
along that side of that street 'to a point in line with the 
south-western side of Dundas Street; thence south-easterly 
along that side of that street and its ,production to the 
middfo of the Water of Leith; thence generally south
easterly down the middle of that stream and its production 
to ,a right line frnm a point bearing 163 ° 21' 46", distant 
360 links from Trig. "EiE", nlack Jacks Point, to a point 
bearing 133° 48' 10", d:rstant 530 links from the eastern
most corner of Section 35 (tD.P. 2973), Block LXXV, 
Town of Dunedin; thence south-westerly along that right 
line to that point bearing 133° 48' 10" distant 530 links 
from Section 35, aforesaid; thenoe again south-weslterly 
along a right line to its intersection with a Hne bearing 
158 ° dist,ant 379 links from the southernmost corner otf 
Section 34 (D.P. 19912) U[ock LXI, Town of Dunedin; 
thence south-easterly ,along a line parallel to and distant 
10 links on the seaward side orf the middle orf the retain
ing wall a!t the south~western end of the Otago HaJ1bour 
to its intersection with a line piara:llel to and distant 100 links 
north-weste·rly from the middfo of Portoibe[lo Road on the 
causeway across Andersons -Bay; thence north-easterly along 
that line and its production to the mean high-iwater mark 
of the Otago Harihour; thence genemlly north-easterly along 
that mean high-water ma:rik to ,a point in line with the 
south-western side o:f Scobie Road; thence south-easterly 
to and a'long the south-western side of that road to a 
point in Hne with the south-eastern boundary of I.Jot 1, 
D.P. 1863; thence north-eastedy to and along tha1t boundary 
11Jo tthe northernmost corner of I.Jot 2, D.IP. 1863; thence 
north-easterly a:long a right Hne to the westernmost corner 
of the land shown in D.,P. 6744,; thence south-easterly along 
a right lrine to a point on the south-eastern boundary 
of Lot 10, n.P. 4717, distant 250 Hnks north-eastward 
from the north-eastern side of Doon !Street; thence south
easterly along a right line to a point on the north-western 
boundary of ,Section 12, Block ViIII, Andersons Bay Survey 
District, distant '1400 links from its westernmost corner; 
thence south-e•aisterly along a r!ight line to the southernmost 
corner of Section :f261R, Upper Ha11bour East Survey Dis
trict; thence south-easterly ailong the north-eastern rbounda1:fos 
of Lot 11, D.1P. 8121, and Lot 20, D.IP. 9837, and Section 
5, Block VBl, Andersons Bay Survey District, fo the north
western side Qff Highdiff Road; thence south-westerly along 
the north-western side of that road to a point in line 
with the north-eastern houndiary orf Lot 15, D.P. 6499; 
thence south-easterly to and along that boundary to its 
south-eastern corner; thence south-westerly along the south
ea·sitern boundaries of Lots 15, 14, 13, 112, M, and 10, D.IJ>. 
6499, to the southernmost corner of the last-mentioned lot; 
thence south-westerly to and ,a!long the south-eastern 
boundaries of [Jots 9, 8, 7, 6, 5, 4, 3, 2, 1and 1, [).J.>. 6499, 
and the production of the last-mentrioned iboundary to the 
easternmost corner of I.Jot 11, D.P. 6469; thence south
westerly a1ong the south-eastern boundaries of that lot and 
Lot 10, D.,P. 6469, and Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6, D.P. 88318, 
and Loits 3, 2, and 1, D.P. 6469, and Lot 1, D.IP'. 68179, 
and the production of the last-mentioned boundary to its 
intersection with a line parnllel to and distant 250 links 
north-eastward from the north-eastern side of High.cliff 
Road; thence south-easterly along that Hne to the north
eastern boundary of I.Jot 1, D.P. 6936; thenoe souith-easiterly 
a'long the north-eastern boundary of that lot to its eastern
most corner; thence south-westerly along the norith-western 
boundary of Section 4, Block VII, Andersons Bay Survey 
District, and its production to the south-western side orf 
Darnell Stree,t; thence south-easterly along :that side of that 
street to the T1omahruwk Lagoon; thence generaHy southerly 
along the western shore of Tomahawk Lagoon and its out
let to the generally southern side of Tomahawk Road; 
thence generally westerly along the southern sides of that 
road and Tahuna Road to :the northernmost corner of 
Section 27, Bfocks ViII, Otago Peninsuia Survey District; 
thence south-easterly along the north-eastern boundary orf 
that section and its production to the mean high-water mark 
of the ,Pacific Ocean; thence generally south-,weS'terly along 
that mean high-water mark to the point orf commencement. 

T. J. !SHERRARD, Oerk of the Executive Council. 

*Gazet,te, 1961, No. 24, p. 5123 

The Peninsula Rabbit Dis1tri1ot Order 1964 {'Notice No. 
Ag. 7945) 

BERNARD FBRlGUSSOlN, Governor-Genera1l 
OROOR IN OOUNOIL 

At the Government Buildings at WeUington this 23rd day 
of March 1964 

:Present: 
THE RIGHT HON. KEITH HOLYOAKE, C.H., PRESIDING IN COUNCIL 
PURSUANT to the Rabbits Act 1965, His Excellency the Gov
ernor-General, actin;g 'by and with the advice and consent 
of the Executive Council, hereby makes :the foUowing order. 

0 iR!:DiER. 
1. (11) This order may be cited 1as the Peninsula RJa:bbit 

District Or:der 11964. 
(12) T1his order shall come into force on the 1st day of 

Aipril 1964. 
2. The boundaJ1ies of the ·P,eninsula Ralbb1t District, which 

was cons:tituted by Order in Oounci,l on the 2nd day of June 
19519,* are hereby altered and redefined and', as friom 1the 
commencement of this order, the ,boundaries of the said district 
sh.aH be those specified in the Schedule hereto. 

SCHEDULE 
,BOUNDARIES OF THE PENINSULA RA-BBIT DISTRICT 

ALL that area situate in the Otago Land District containing 
25,450 acres, more or less, bounded by a line oommencing 
at a point on the mean high-rwarter mark on the s:outh-eas:tern 
shore of the Otago Ha11bour in line with the south-iwestern 
side of Scobie Road adjoining B'lock W, Andersons Hay 
Survey Dristrict, and proceeding generally noiith-easrcerly along 
the mean high""water mark of the Otago Harbour to J1aiaroa 
Head; thence generally souther:ly and westerly along the mean 
high-rwaiter mark orf the ocean to a point in line with the 
north-eastern boundary of Section 27, Block ViII, Otago 
Peninsufa Survey District; thence north-1easterJy to and afong 
that north-eastern boundary to Tahuna :Road; thence generally 
easterly along the southern sides of Tahuna Road and 
Tomaharwk R:oad to the western shore of the out'l,et to Tioma
hawk Dagoon; thence generally nor:J:herly along the western 
shore of t!hat outlet and ,the western sh!ore of Thmahawk 
Lagoon to the south-western side of Darnell Street; thence 
norith-wes,terly along thart side of tha:t street to a point in 
line wi·th the north-rwesitern boundary orf Section 4, Block 
VH, AndersiOns Bay Sutvey Distriict; thence north-easterly 
1:o and along that norith.,western boundary of ithra:t section 
to its no1thernmost corner; 1thence no11th-westerly and north
easterly a:long a righit line par:allel to and distant 250 links 
from the nor:th-earsitem and south-easrtern sides of 'H~gh
cliff R!oad and the pmduction of the last-mentioned side rto 
the south-eastern boundary of Lot 1, D.:P. 649:9; thence north
eas:terly along that sowth-e1as1tern boundary and its production 
:to the southernmost corner of Lot 10, D.P. 6499; thence 
no:rith-easterly along the south-eas!tern boundary of that Lot 
10 and its pmducHon to the easternmosit corner of i.Jo1t 15, 
D.!P. 64199; thence no:rith-rwesterly along the north-ea·stern 
boundary of tha!t Lort 15, aforesaid, and its pr'oduction to the 
no,rth-western side of Higholiff R.:oad; thence noflt'h-ea.stedy 
along rthe north-wes,tern sides of that :rioad to fhe easternmost 
oorner of Section 5, Block VM1I, Andersons Bay Survey 
District; thence north-westerly along the no11th-ea:stern bound
aries of thait Seotrion 5, Dot 20, D.P. 9837, and Lot H, D.rP. 
8:lt21l, to the southernmost corner of Section l 126'1R, Upper 
Harbour East Surv,ey District; thence noflth-wesiterly along 
a right line to a poin:t on the norith-western boundary of 
SeoHon ·l!2, Block Vfilif, Andersons Bay :Survey Disrtriot, 
distant 1400 links from its, weslternmost corner; t!hence noflth
westerly along a right line to a point on the south-eaS!tern 
boundary of Lot '10, D.P. 4717, distant 250 links no:rith-e,as!tward 
fmm the north-eastern side of Doon Street; thence north
westerly along a righ!t line to the westernmost corner of tthe 
land shown on [).P. 6744; thence south-westerly along a r~ght 
line 1Jo the easternmost corner of I.Jot ,t, D.P. 1863; !thence 
south-,westerly along the south-eastern boundary of that lot 
and i:ts production to the sourth-wesitem side of Scolbie Road; 
thence nof'th-iwes!terly along the south-1Wes1tern side of 1tha1t 
road and its pJ1oduotion to the poinit of commencement. 

T. J. SHERRA:RtD, Clerk of the Executive Counoil. 
*Gazet,te, 11959, No. 34, p. 758 

Declaring the Saddle Hill and Peninsula Rabbit Districts to be 
Unlited ito Form the Saddle Hill Rabbit District (Nro1tice 
No. Ag. 7946) 

BERNARD FERGUSSON, Goveirinor-General 
OR!DiEIR IN OOUNOIL 

At the Government Buildings at Wellington this 23rd day 
of Maroh 1964 

Present: 
THE RIGHT HON. KEITH HOLYOAKE, C.H., PRESIDING IN COUNCIL 

PURSUANT to ·the Riabbits Act 1955, His Excellency the Gov
ernor-General, acting by and with rthe advice and consent of 
the Executive Oouncil, hereby declares that, on and fmm the 
1st day of :April 1964, the Peninsrna Rabbit District, which 
was constituted iby Order in Oouncil on the 2nd day of June 
11959,* and the Saiddle Hill Raihbit Dis'trict, w\Mch was 
constituted by Order in Council on the 27th day of March 


